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Filtration Company Profile

	
Filtration home

	
Filtration Filtratie specialist

	
Filtration vestigingen Belgie

	
Filtration vestigingen Export






	
Filtration Diensten en Toepassingen

	
Luchtfiltratie

	
Vloeistoffiltratie continu

	
Vloeistoffiltratie discontinu

	
Proces filtratie systemen

	
Verbruiksgoederen

	
Filtration textiel

	
hydraulische filter




						
				
								
				
				
										
						

    

            
        
        


    
        

            
            
            
            
                                                
                            
        


    
    
                Filtration Services Automatic Filters

        
        
    
    


        


                    
        
        


    
        

            
            
            
            
                                                
                            
        


    
    
                Arcelor has chosen Filtration!

        
        
    
    


        


                    
        
        


    
        

            
            
            
            
                                                
                            
        


    
    
                24/7 SERVICE

        
        
    
    


        


            
    







					
										
										
										


		
		
	 Filtration 



	 Filtration bv is a dynamic company created in 2001 by Ir. Peter Mariman and his staff.

Filtration bv is specialized in liquid/solid-, air filtration, drying and extraction.

Our highly experienced staff works in close partnership with the innovative know-how of several leading international filter manufactures. This gives the basis for a strong and dynamic team.

As well as offering solutions for applications that require a standard range of filtration equipment, Filtration bv specializes and prides itself in being able to supply custom made and fully engineered products as part of our day to day business.

It's our goal to offer for every application the most efficient and economic solution. From sterile filtration, water filtration, centrifugation, liquid - liquid extraction or coalescing.

Filtration bv is the partner for you!

Download here our new brochure 2024.


Dit e-mailadres wordt beveiligd tegen spambots. JavaScript dient ingeschakeld te zijn om het te bekijken. today, to discuss your filtration/separation issues!
 




			

	


										
										
				

				
			

		

		
				
	
		



	
	
		
			
        

	
FILTRATION bv

	 
	
Office and warehouse
Antoon Catriestraat 201
9031 Gent-Belgium
Privacybeleid

	
Tel.: +32 (0) 497 72 61 13
Office: +32 (0) 490 11 67 99
E-mail: info@filtration.be
VAT BE 0474-042-166
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